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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
GENERAL STUDENT RECITAL 
May 22, 1968, 7:30 p. m. Centennial Lecture Hall 
PROGRAM 
Doubles sur un Choral ..................••....•. Rene Duclos 
Susan Wells, baritone hornist 
Barbara Hahn, pianist 
Sonata, op. 167 ..••....•.•.....•••.•.•...•.••... Saint Sagns 
Allegretto; Allegro animato 
Jeffrey Riley, clarinetist 
Edward Tandy, pianist 
Concerto No. . •.•••••.••.•••..•.•••....•.... Julius Klengel 
Allegro 
Lynn Webb, trombonist 
l<aryn Price, pianist 
Invention No. 1 in C Major ........• , ..•...•.•.••....... Bach 
Prelude No. 21 in Bb Major ..•.•••..•.•.....•.•........ Bach 
Patricia Roberts, harpsichordist 
Sonata in B minor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . Handel 
Largo; Vivace 
Concert Piece 
Sandra Baile, flutist 
Gail Holdridge, piani.st 
Gregory Anthony, baritone hornist 
Carol Benson, pianist 
Sol Cohen 
Sonatina (Madere) ..•...•.........................••.. Ravel 
Barbara Hahn, pianist 
Romanza Appassionata ...................... C. M. von Weber 
Karen Proffit, baritone horni.st 
Karen McConnachie, pianist 
Sonata (1st movement) ............................ Hi.ndemith 
Bruce Mack, clarinetist 
Patricia Daniels, pianist 
